[Effect of lumbar dorsal muscle injuries on lumbar vertebral bone quality of rat].
Objective: To explored the effects of lumbar dorsal muscle damage on local lumbar vertebral bone quality. Methods: Thirty SD female rats, at age of 20 weeks, were randomly divided into three groups: control group, or say pseudo surgery group, an incision in the back were performed as CNT; bilateral erector spinal muscle group in which group bilateral lumbar erector spinal muscle were removed as RESM; castration group in which bilateral ovaries were resected as OVX.After three months, bone mineral density, microscopic CT and vertebral compression test were taken in lumbar vertebral (L4-6) in turn. Results: After three months bone mineral density in RESM group was obviously lower than the control group [(0.211±0.028) g/cm2 vs(0.253±0.021) g/cm2, P<0.01], however, there was no significant difference between OVX and RESM[(0.197±0.015) g/cm2 vs(0.211±0.028) g/cm2, P>0.05]. In microscopic CT three-dimensional reconstruction and bone histomorphometry analysis, compared with control group CNT , in the experimental groups OVX and RESM, bone trabecula of vertebral bodies were more sparse, the overall number and interconnection of trabecula were less.Especially in the OVX, osteoporotic trend of trabecular network trend is more obvious.In vertebral compression test, the maximum load, energy absorption, the maximum stress and elastic modulus in both OVX and RESM were significantly reduced (P<0.01). In the RESM the above four biomechanical parameters were significantly higher than those of OVX (P<0.05). Conclusion: Integrity and vigor of paravertebral muscles would be of great significance to maintain adjacent vertebral bone quality.Resection of lumbar dorsal muscles could lead to a significant decrease of local vertebral bone quality.Damage and atrophy of lumbar dorsal muscle could cause osteoporosis of vertebral bodies.